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-.3EYRNAL DEGRADlATION1 OF IPHENOLIC POLYIERS (U)

Prepared by:

Hugh C. And~erson

ABMTRCT: A study has beer made of the the-m~al decomposition of 15 phenolic
polymers, using vacuum thermwgravimetry as a tool. Then~e polymerE included
;regular phenolics, ch'lorinated phenolics, and~ phenolics copolymnerized with
sil.ane, nylonA and' phenol-ftirfu~ral resins. The results are discub;3ed in
re'Lqtionahip tu the chem~istry of phenolic pelymers. A htgh cronslink densit3
and the large concentrazion of aromatic groups in these polymers are thought
to be the c ises of their carbonization and slav dexcomposition chararteristics
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IRc.-arch reported hcrein was performed under Task Assig.n~ent P1R-A. An
investigationi of the th~rma1 degradation of phencJlic polymers, using vacuum
thernogravimet~ry, is described. Although the exact nature of the precursors
of' theae ý'roprie~tary polymers is not known, the results obta~ined do lead
to some general conclusionra that ame compatible withi the chemistry of
phenolic polymers. These conclusions are expected to be useful in the
prw-paration of' new more highly heat re.A ' tazit materials.

W 1. D. COLDIAN
Captain, USX
Coannder
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'ITEFNAL DMXRADATION OF PMENOLIC POLYMERS

I IJITR•OJCTIOW

1. Reinforced JaJstics based on glass fibers and pi-enolic poly•ers are
generally more heat resistant than those employing polyester (Ref. 1) or
epoxide (Ref. 2) po!ymers. However, because of the difficulty in vorkflng
with phenolic polymers, very little reaearch has been perform4 on how they
thermally decompose. The ever increasing dema of the missile age for
materials having better and better heat resist-n.'e makes it highly desirable
that such research be carried oia.t in an effcrt to produce such materials.

2. The purpose rf this report is to describe work tlat has been performed
as a start toward a 'etter understanding of the thermal degradation of phenolic
polymers. Fifteen polymers were studied, using the technique of vacuum thermo-
gravimetry to continuously monitor Lbeir decomposition over a temperature
xarae of 250 to 920C. Elemental analyces vwre also made on each of the
polymers before they were pyrolysisc T pyrolysis results &rI discussed
in relationship to the general chemistry of phenolic polmwers, and suggestions
are '- for future york in this amea.

TEOIRZTCAL DI S-.JuSi

3. Regular crosslinsed p! enolic polyners are generally believed to hbae
chemical structures (Ref. 3) similar to that represented by formal- (A) in
Figure 1. Their prepaa-a'ioa can be shown by equation (B) in Figure 1. When
phenol is reacted with formaldehyde, either of the ortho and pIts positions
(actizted by the electron releasing bydrlxyl group) can add formaldehyde to
form hydroxymathy.. pheuols. '•he hydrotymathyl sroups can in turn condense
with the active unsbsttituted ortho and pars hydrogens of the phenol to form
methyleas bridges between the phenolic nuclei.

4. Modification of rem-ala" phenolic* by copolymeriation with nylon
resins is relAtively nev, ad the chemistry involved has not been establIshed.
However, sme of the possible reactions ar pstulatAd In equations (C)
through (vP) in Figure 2. Squations (C) and(r.) .h. that formaldehyde could
add to t.e terminal nitrogen group as well as to internal nitrogen groups of
the nylon. The terminal carboxyl gromp coald esterity the phenolic hydroxyl
group aid/or hydroxymethyl gro ?, as shown by equations (2) and (P).

5. Chlorosilaaws coal4 react with the hydrogen of the phenolic hydroxyl
group and/or that of the bydroxymethyl to form silicon-oxygen bonds, as ahoun
by equations (0) And (5) JiA Figur 3. The latter remaction vould be expected
to predominate because aliphatic alcohols are known to be much mrm reactive
than phenols with chlorosilones.
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6. Phez,: ; cc2,ld thic reticallyr be reacted with iuy aluchyde tc produce
w.riou5 phenol alcorols, but the al-do' cozidenratiin of aldebydes Cuntadining
an a!pht. hydroger, would further complicate the already cowpl-x phenol-

uaien de reaction3. Therefcr?. L:.c yiza-tion cf pheuulol polymers I.s
uazLs.)y limintd to tae use of aldehydes not hawrirý an alpha hydrogen, e.g.,

forma±:ehye. Furfural, another exzmple -f this type of Llmdehy6e, rracted
vi--i Thenol would give a polymer in which one of the •,drogens of the
netlhylene bridges of & p1 encl-formaldehyde polymer is repi-Lt'--, b,, a faran
group, as ahown by equation (I) in Figare 4.

7. Chliro-rhenoLic polyrmers are those in which oae or more of the
hydrogens in the phenol ring ame replaced by chlorine. If two of the active
hydrogens .%re substituted by chlorine, as shown by equation (J) in Figure 5,
neiLher linear nor network polymerization is possible. However, if only one
of the active hydrogens are substituted, only lintar polymerization is
possible through the two hdrorxmethyl groups shon by equation (K) and
unsubstituted orthM and pars positions of the phenol. Crosslinking is possible
only when the mwta-hydrogens are substituted, leaving the three active positions
free, as £hovn in equation (L). In ather words, it' two reactants are to
polymeri zc into a crosalinked nutwork, one of 1hem must have a functionality
uf at leaqt three and the other a functionalit; of at least tie. Formaldehyde
has a functionality of two. The effect of t., abov reactions on the thermal
stabil". ' f phenolic polymers will be disussed after the experimntal data
have . ;.,n presented.

I•fRD~rJAL

8. The polyers studied, were used as received in a powdered furm
from Iransides Resins, Inc., Columbus, Oblo, ercept that they wrre sieved
to give samples passing a 60-msh screen &ad stopping on a 1W-mesh ons.
They are described in Table I, and the eue.ral reactions involved in their
preparation have alrcaay b-.en presented in Figures 1 through 5.

9. Apparatus described previou&sU (Hofr. 1) vas used for the pyrol~yasi
experiments. Saples of approximtely 20-mllig"mms weight wre pyrol~yzed
in vcuno at a heating rate of )'C/sinuts. Elamantal aneyses wre
made on a portton of eack of the uqpMroly•sd polymers.

R!WLTS

10. Therungravintrie (*) cu--es for the polymers are shown in Figures
6 through 10. A sum.ry of the pyrolysis data is given in Table II, and the
elemental analysis data am tabulated =n Table III. In general. the polymers
daconpoeed alovlY aim sAaiiually, rather than cataatropically (as is the
case for polyester and epoxide cosslinked polymers), leaving carbonaceOUa
residues ranging fma 29% for a pasnol.t resin copolymerized with a mylon

2
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--,sin to oi0 tor c, chlorinated pnerolie resin copolymerized wiLh a s,.i,.
he relative tner•al stability of polymcrx is usually iepresented by theý

temieraturea at whtca they lose 50% 'If their weignt, bo~sed on 100% ultimate
itgnt Lass. Hoeveer, the weint loss for phenolic polymers is geaerally

much less than IOCP and may vary greatly for different poly~mers. Therefore,
the a&ove c-iterion in this case would be smewvhat misleading. Consequently,
the criterlon used fer relative th2rmal Rtability in thi work was taken as
tht t Iperutire at wifilch 50% of the u-timate percentage weight loss occurred,
as shorn in Table II. As an eimple: ir the ultimate percentage veight
l)/s were 50, 50% of this wouild be 25%, the corresponding temperature of
which could be obtained from the thermogrevimetrie curve. On the basis of
this criterion, a chlorinated phenolic copolymerized with a silane had the
slAest relative rat- of decomposition and a regular phenolic copolymerized
vith a silane had the fastest, as evidenced by corresponding temperatures
of 505" and 395"C. Since )95"C was tV. lowest temperature at which 50% of
the ultimate per-et,-ige weight loss occurred and 505*C the highest for the
group of polymers studied, a teuperutuare (45OeC) midway between the two
temperatures is taken as another parameter. The percentage wight loss at
thie tejper=t..-e is given for each of the polymers in Trable II. It is seen
that 4.re zhlorinated phenolic copolymerized with a silene is rated as the

r most thermally s*able by either of the above three parameters (lawest
' "•a.1eA• percentage weight los1, highest temperature at which 50% of ultimate

. ;rcentape loss occurs, and lowest percentage weight losd at 450"C).

DIS USSION OF RKSWS

12. Three of the foxr regular phenolies decomposed slovly at about
the same rate, leaving appreciable carbomaceous residues as shown by the
TO curves in Figure 6. There are at least two important reasons for thit
good theiml stability. One of these Is the extreme stability of methylene
bridees in the hioh2y crossl'nkad network. This in turn is due to resonance
atabilization of the bentyl g;oup (itef. 4). The other reason is the high
concentration of benzene rings in the crosalinked network. The ph-oyl radical
formed by pyrolysis of the polymer could coalesce Into clusters of benzene
rings, vhih would have the high redon•nc stabilization energy chsacterniti(
of condensed ring systems. This is also evidentl responsible for the large
amounts of carbon remaining after pyrolysis. That this machanim does occur
is suggested by electron spin resonance studies of carbonaceous residues
resulting frm the pyrolysis of various materials (Ref. 5). No reason is
offered ,or the higher rate of weight loss and the higher ultimate percentage
weight loss of the fourth regular phLnollc polymer. However, the supplier
did indicate that an attempt had been made to produce a polyer having a much
higher carbon content than regular phenolias. Table 1, buwever, shows that
its carbon content Is about the ame as that of the other three rogular
i he3olics.
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1). AsswInig that then sare resins Ij :.he eame proportions were ueed
for each of the two phenclic polymerq copolymerized vith .rfursl, the
'1Y curves in Figure 7 show the effect of te-xperature of cure on the thermal
tstability. The one cured at the higher temperature ..n.s more stable.

l4. The M( '-rves in 1lgure 8 show that the thermal stabilities of
thz, thn.e phenolic polyuiers copolymerLzed with nylon increased with de-
•-reasing n1troron content. The probable reason for this is theL either
of +he reactic.i, (C) thr3ugh (F) in FTigure 2 would upset the idealizc
cossliv•ed st.ucture shc".-- by formula (A) in Figure 1. Therefore, .
varying amounts of the same nylon are copolymerized with a regular phenolic,
the above decrease in thermal stability with increasing nitrogen content
of the polymer wottld be "ttcipated.

15. Relative reates of decomposition and ultimate per-entage weight
losses for the two phe:;o1i_ polkmers ccpolymerized with" a 11ane a.e about
equal, as sown in Figure 9 and Table II. Reaction (G) i. Figure 3 would
deactivate the ortho and para positions of the phenol and phenol alcohols,
and consequently forbid or retard formation of the usual methylene bridges
through condensation. Reaction (H), the more probable one, would block one
of the active positions, making crosslinking impossible. Therefore, phenolic-
silawn -•olymers would be less thermally stable than regular phenolics, as
can . seen in Table I].

16. Figure 10 and the temperature column of Table III show tkat the
regular chlorinated phenolic and two of the chlorinated pbenolies copolymerized
with silane were less thermally stable than the three regular phenolics
discussed earlier; the other chlorinated phenolic copolymerized with silane
was more stable. Chlorine on the benzene ring can reduce the thermal stability
of a regular phenolic by preventing crosslinking when it is in one of the
ortho or peaa positions. Chlorine could also reduce thermal stability when
it is'on oi. or both of the metL pcnitions, even though it could not ;revent
crosslinkilg. It has been reported (Ref. 6) that some polyphenyl polymers
decrease in tnermal stability with increasing chlorine substitution. The
lover stabilities for the two chlorinat"- rhenolics copolymerized with
silane can be attributed to both chlorine and siane substitution, which
has already been discussed. No explanation can be offered at present for the
comparantively higher stability of the other chlorinated phenolic copolymer-'zed
with s3 lane.

CO•CWSIQIS

1,". The crosslinked phenolic polymers studied here were foi.nd to be
more thermally stable than polyester and epoxiLe polyers, as evidence by
slower rates of decomposition and lover altimate percentage weight losses.
Temperatures at which 50% of ultmte percentage weight losses ocamred
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rwn*:ed from 395C for & phenolic copolymerized with silane to O05"C for achlorinated phenouic cepolymerized with uilane. I': w,• alsO found that

chemical modification of the regular phenolic crosalinked structur'e could
cause a decrease 1u thermal etabllity.

18. m qualitative observations, It appears that a major portion
of the weight loss is due to high molecular veight materials which are
volatile at the temperature of pyrolysis but not at 25eC in vacuw.
Hadorsky (Ref. 7) has studied the uhermal degradation of one phenc±ic
polymer and reported that 75% of the volatile products was a high molecAul
Veight material; Uis remaining volatile products vere determined by mass
upectroetry to be carbon dioxide, acetone, propylene, propanol and butano
Re did not try to identify the high molecular veight material. It is
proposed that molecular distillation be used to collect these bigh
Lolecular veight materials for inf&rared stu&y and that the other more
volatile materials be identified by gas chromtography. In an effort
to obtain more basic information on how phenolic polymers thormal.,y
degrade, it is proposed that pyrolysis of the model compounds and polymers
shc'v in Figures llA, 11D and lIC be investigated.

|5
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TABIL I

IDE-19 ICArLION OF PHW1OLIC P'L)MOIS

Dnsignation(I) Description

M1%i1 Regular Phenolic
m40 Regular Phenolic
CT 801 Regular Phenolic
NPP Regular Phe.zolic
F-20 Phenolic copolymerized with furfural
FA-20 Phenolic copolymerized vith furfural
M140 Phenolic copolymerized vitA nylon resin

4M201 Phenolic copolymerized with nylon resin
IPPR Phenolic copolymer.zed with nylon resin
F-20R Phanollc copolymerized with ailane and furfural
NPPR Phenolic copolymerized with a silane
HPCPS-98 Chlorinated phenolic copolymerized with a silane
HPCPS-50 Chlorinated phenolic copolymerized with a oila&e

,PCPS Chlorinated phenolic copolymerized with a si.ine
Pi800 Chlorinated reular phenolic

(1) All 15 polvmers, in powdered form, werc furnished
gratis by Ironsides Resins, Inc., Columbus, Oblo.
The above designation in the Irouaides code.
M40, NPPN and HPCP-98 polymers were polymerized in
thin sheets for one-half hour under a pressure of
4OP p.s..., and at a temperature of 2056C. FA-20
polymer (catalyzed with a sm amount of maleic
anhydride) van polymerized for one-half hour at
400 p.s.i. and 121*C. All of the other polymers
vere polymerized at 400 p.a.i. an! l630C.
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-WUMAR' OF FYR0OLYSi DAT6 YV% PHENOLIC PLY~nfS

ittaeper,-tt. v:-ight Tempecature at 50% of Pe-rceztage Weighit
Poy~r c~~up to Ul;~CWtimate percentage Loss up to ~450'C

_________Weight Loss, *C

!419B1 ,'K' 4.90 19
m ~ 63490 18

,-T801 '47.i 480 20
G9.0 1430 36

F-20 x~9475 17
FA-20 5.243o 32

M; C." 4.60 24
KNO f:,.84.45 352

NMP 11.3 410 50
F-20R 400 36
NPPP 54. 1 395 28

HiCX-98 39.3-E) 14.
emrs-50 I4r. 0 1455 21

HP~~ 43.1 465 20
Pl&NR45.3 4.45 23

(1) ;e~e Table I for deszription of Polyinrs.
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TABLI; III

ELEMENTAL AMUM~LS DATA(1 ON PMINOLIC POLYMERS

Polymer( 2  % Carbon % Pidr-r~en %Chlorine % Silicon % Nit'rogen

K1911 74.6 5.98--
3140 76.5 5.4:. --

Clem0 76.0 5.514---
14FF 77. 0 8.13---
F-20 71 6 4.72 --

FA-20 70.14 5.19 - --

m4ow 73.6 5.96 - 0.88
1(20 75.0 7.19 - -1. 30
NM, 74.9 7.66 - -2.96

F-20R 64.3 5.314 - 6.91 -

NM~ 71.9 6.914 - 6.22 -

xIP r.-98 71.0 5.146 0.80 4.32 -

BPCPS-50 67.2 5.56 7.144 2.141 -

maCPS 62.6 14.920 12.13 1,.60 -

P1809M 63.1. 5.04 16.58 --

(1) Each value is an average of at least tvo det'ersinations.

(2) See Table I for deacrip. ion of pol~ymers.
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